High-capacity and high-intensity DNA microarray spots using oxygen-plasma nanotextured polystyrene slides.
Commercially available polystyrene (PS) slides were plasma nanotextured (nano-roughened) through treatment in oxygen plasma discharges to create substrates with increased surface area for microarray applications. Conditions of plasma treatment were determined for maximum and uniform oligonucleotide immobilization on these nanotextured PS slides. Oligonucleotides were immobilized onto the surface in the form of biotinylated oligonucleotide/streptavidin conjugates to take advantage of increased protein binding capacity of the substrate. It was found that the amount of oligonucleotides that could be immobilized was increased up to ten times on plasma treated as compared with untreated slides. The sensitivity of detection of labelled hybridized probes was improved by a factor of 20. Optimized nanotextured PS slides were subsequently used to develop a microarray for the detection of three deleterious BRCA1 gene mutations by immobilizing oligonucleotides corresponding to wild and mutant-type sequences. The microarray developed on the nanotextured PS slides provided higher specific hybridization signal and discrimination ratios as compared with flat untreated PS slides.